
ALL THE MEN ARE

ACCOUNTED FOR

Associated rrcsB.

J'lttsburg, Ta., 15. n. F. Joiioh,
Jr., president of (ho June &
Laughllit Steel Co., wild today rel- -

ullvo to tho recent cntaatrnnliii al
tno Eliza furnaces that tlio books
of tho tlmo keener had boon cherk- -

ed up and overy man. had been ac-

counted for. Tho company list
Bhowa eleven dead,

SPQONEB MAKES TALK

Hd Takes tho Pari of the President on the

Brownsville Kigro Soldier Troubto '

in the Senate,

Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 13.

Senator Sponner today resumed his
speech upon tho Ilrownsvlllo reso-

lution which ho began yesterday.
Ho Bald ho agreed it was for con-gws- B

to determine the oath of
and duration of ternj, pay,

nietliod of punishment and many
other regulations for government
soldiers but ho could not a;;reo that

bus
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tho connnnndor In chief of the
t 11 it c (1 SlatcH In time of puaco or
war was under the supremo com-

mand of eongreaH. Tho coiiHillution
made tho l'rwldent commander In
chief of tho nrmy without defining"

his f uiicllotiH, declared Spoonor. Ila
'read from the doclHlon la tho
Svvaydo case In tho court of claims
that concrivs may rednco or ab:)l:fli
military forces but ho long as ther"
Is a fono tho commander In chief
is Hiiprema.

TIIKJOV
of living la to have good .Tiuulth. I'ho
Herhluo and you will have, bushel
of Joy. You ii('d not bo blue, fret-

ful and have that bad tasto In your
mouth. Try u of Herblno, '.i

positive euro for all liver complaints.
K. llarroll, AuHtln, Texas, writes:
"I have iiNej Ikrbino for over a

year, and find it u fine regulator. 1

gladly recommend U as a f no med-Icln- u'

for DyHoeiiHla." Sold by L.

0. Tlioiiipson & HroH. 1 m

W'otk of the House.
" "

Associated Tress,
"Washington, D. C, Jan. 15.

Tho House today nfjter tlio passage
of a fow measures of local Interest
resumed tho consideration of the
fortification bill.

Advertlso your land and city
property propositions in that depart'
meat set aaldo for this class of ad-

vertising In tho Dally Tanliandle.
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INVESTIGATE

IINSURAHCE

Investigation Into the New York

Life, Similar to Thosa

' of ttie

Ansoclatcd Prcj.
New York, Jan. 15. InveHtlga

Hon Into tho arrangements of the
Metropolitan Life Inmiranco com
pany similar to that Into tho New
York Llfo which resulted In tho
indictment of George W. Perkins
and Charles S. Falrchlld 'has been
begun by tho district nttornry,
President John It. Jlegnian of the
Metropolitan lias beou nuked to ap
pear personally ut tho criminal
court building.

TWKN'TY-KIV- first-cla- ss rarpe.n
ters wanted at onco at Hartley

Texas. 90-7-- p

BIG IN

ALLEGHANY RIVER

Associated Tress.
Pittsburg, Ta., Jan. 13. Flood

warnings wero Bent out by tho local
weather, bureau last night stating

that a rise of twenty-tw- o feet had
Teen reached by tho river today.
Tho crest of tho flood early today
was at Frerport nnd McKccnport,
rain falling about tho head waters
of tho Alleghany and other rivers
will swell tho flood.

cuitmi: xatiov
certainly smashed a liolo In tho bar-

rooms of Kansas but Mallard's
Horehonnd Syrup has smished all
records as a euro for coughs, Bon-chiti- s,

Influenza and all Pulmoiny
diseases. T. C. II. , Morto.i, Kan
sas, writes: "I linvo never found

medicine tint would cure a cough
so quickly as Dullard's llorchouud
Syrup. I have used It for years."
Sold by L. O. Thompson & Dro.

MED m
ELEVATED

Girl S3vere!y Injured in Crush

at Canal Street Eleva- -

Associated Tress.
Chicago, Jan. 15. In a rush of

passengers to board tho elevated
train at tho Canal street Btatlon
today, Miss Lilljan Dahlko was
pushed from the platform. Tho

girl fell between tho train and plat-

form In such a way that it was

found necessary
s

to chop away a

(.portion of tho platform to extricate
ficr. Her splno was fractured and
Internal Injuries render' her recov-

ery impossible.

Tho Panbandln winters surely
contain all varieties of weather

known to the people of any portion
tho United States. There need
no complaint as to variety of

weather here, surely.
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Hsiraess and-Saddle- s

Morrow-Thom- as Hardware Co
Successors

FLOODS

de

StriogfeHowlIume Hardware Company

SIXTH and POLK Buggies

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY!

Unit Ilava I.aiorlant and Clou? Heir
No Mntftr What Color.

Tha flnwt contour of a fomela face, tha
weeteat amlls of a ffmala mouth, loaoa

noinntliliiK Jf tho bead I crowned with
cant hulr. Scant nnd falling- - hnlr, It la

now known, U cnuand by a oaranlia ih.t
burrowa Into the scalp to tha root of tha
hair, whora It raps the vitality. The lit
tin wblto arnica the gnrm thrown up In
burrowing are colled UnndnifT. To earn
dnndruff pormnnontly, then, and to tip
f.itllnn hnlr, thin Krin mHt ,a kuKm!.
Krwbro'a HerplPldn, an enllroly new re-a-

of the chemical pihorutory, duntrnyi
Iho ilandruff Rcrm, and, of courao, ttupa
tho fulling lnilr, nnd prevent brlilnr.
Bold by lendlim drufrciHtn. Hcnd 10c. in
ntiimpn for aample to The Hernlclde Co.
lietrolt. Mich.
I nn h nnd H.on.

f. R. Kcech Dtug Company. Spec Agent

BIG FIDE IN

' CHICAGO

by Qonoliiie & Co. Is

Destroyed.

Associated Trcs.
O.ilcago, nJn. 15. Half a million

';i;;rs worth of property was rcl

uroyeii ciriy today by a firo that
partially burned tho eight utory
building on Dearborn Btrcet oecu
pled by M. A. Donohuo & Co.
printers and publishers. A dozen
other firms had their places of bus
Inesa destroyed.

pi:cns v.illhy impkoyi:mi:xt.s

ticncrnl Offices Hero Will Uo I'n- -

larged Duri"g piVcnt Year.
.tKt I. II aiu is iinouiciany siated, but on

Eood authority, that tho Santa Fc
will mako Improvements
In Its general offlco accommodation
hero djirlng th0 present year. Just
the extent of tho Increased accom
modatlon la not jet, determined, but
will Include at least a largo' addi
tion to the general office building.
Tho business of tho road has grown
enormously during tho last two
years or so and every department
Is cramped for room.. It is possible
that tho Improvements will, tako the
form of an entirely new building
of firo proof construction but this
will not bo determined till the
meeting of tho stock holders In tho
spring.

Tho great Improvements now go
ing forward all along tho Santa Fo
lines means of course, extensive
Improvements along tho lino In this
section this year. The Tecos Val
ley system, having its southern
terminus at. Tecos and Its northern
terminus at Amarillo, has become

valuable railroad property during
Mo last few years, and It Is ru-

mored that one of tho Kcts of the
stock holders', meeting In the spring
will ho the voting of 15,000,000 of
new bonds to bo used in tho im
provement and equipment of tho
system.

All eyes ore turnsd to Austin,
these days, and great Interest at
taches to' what Is going on down
there In tho state legislature. The
Dally Panhandle will endeavor to
give Its readers each day, the pro
gress In tho Bailey controversy, and
everything else of great Interest
whieli transpires in tho halls of the
legislature. ' We'haVo a special cor
respondent on tho ground who will
send daily telegrams of all Inter
esting, tranfeactlons tand J'iey will
appear in tue rannanaie eacn
evening.

The Druggist is
Your Friend

Faith in your druggist re-

lieves 'the nurse and the pa-

tient of much of the nervous
strain attending the sick
chamber. Rely upon his judg-
ment, his ability, and his con-
scientiousness, in preparing
your physicians' prescriptions,
using the best and freshest
drugs only, and working un-

der safe-guard- s that preclude
all possibilities of errors.

PHONE 82

Free Delivery

L. O. Thompson
and Bro.

PRESENT

THE FML
World's Fair Represcntaiives ot

St. Louis Present Diaz

in

Associated Tress.
City of Mexico, Jan. 15. Former

Governor David 8. Francis, of Mis-

souri, who jcHterday presented to
Trealdent IHaz a medal ami diplo
ma awarded tho chief executive, ot
Mexico by Oho St. I.ouIh world's
fair officials, calb'1 on Ambassador
Consul General CottsihSlk nnd Al

bino E. Munro, Mexican commis
sioner nt tho St. Louis fair. Tho
party will bo entertained today at
luncheon to bo given In their hon
or by President Imu.

I'KI.L I'OUTY-TIIKK- K 1KI1T.

trrjr Slater I'alN From Tower nnd
Susfnlim Slight IiiJiiiIi-s- .

With a bono broken In each
wrist but with comparatively alight
Injuries' otherwise, Harry Slater Is
at tho banltarlum as tho result of
an accident from which bis escape
with II fo looks lilio pure luck. This
afternoon about 2 o'clock ho was at
work near tho water plant where
tho drilling company la setting up
tile big deep won rig. Slater was
working on tho tower forty-thre- e

feet from tho ground when the
timber on which bo was standing
broke. Ho fell headlong to tho
ground nnd struck on his hands
and wrists. Strange to say only one
bono In each arm was broken and
his recovery will bo comparatively
rapid.

WANTS DOCUMENT

IN BAILEY MATTER

Special to Dally Panhandle
Austin, Jan. IS. The house to

day pasce-- a resolution calling
upon the attorney general to sub
mit to that body all documentary
evidenco in his possession Implicat-

ing Senator Hailey in certain deal-

ings with tho Waters Plerco Oil

company. Tho original resolution
provided that theso documents be
accompanied by tho attorney gen

eral's opinion as to their merit, but
Itailcy's adherents objected to this
so strenuously that it was strick-
en out. The friends of Bailey are
Jubilant, claiming ho will bo re
elected next week without further
opposition.

For Kuiopenn Auto Iiivnlon.
Special to Daily Panhandle.

New York, Jan. 15. At a meet
ing today of prominent automobile
owners nna manufacturers plans
wore considered for a 4,000 mile
enduranco race n through France.
England, Germany, Italy, Austria,
and Belgium. Th-- competition will
bo open only to American cars and
the entry list will bo limited to fif-

ty. Tho nhtc-e- t of tho race la to
demonstara'to to Europeans the su-

periority of American motor care.
A $3,000 trophy will bo given the
winners It Is expected to ralso
$300,000 to pay the expenses of tho
project, which has received tho In'
dorsement of W. K. Vanderbilt, M.
J. Rothschild, E. R. Thomas and
other wealthy motor enthusiasts.
Tho contest will begin about the
first of June.

Half tho. World Wonders.
how the other half lives. Those
who uso Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
never wonder If It will cure Cuts'
VTounds, Burns, Sores and all Skin

Eruptions; they know It will. Mro.

Grant Shy, 1130 E. Reynolds St.,
Springfield, 111., says: "I regard It
one of tho absolute necessities of
housekeeping." Guaranteed by L.
O. Thompson & Bros., druggists.
25c. .

lieats tho Music Cure.
"To keep the body In tuno,"

writes Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Lafay-

ette Placer Poughkoepslo, N. Y.

"I tako Dr. King's New Ufo Pills.
They aro tho most reliable and
pleasant I bavo found." Best for
the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Guaranted by L. O. Thompson &

Bros. druggists. 25c.

ri

WALL PAPER
A HEAVY STOCK OF WALL
PAPER TO SELECT FROM

Prices to suit everyone from 15c double roll
up. See our stock before you buy.

Yours to please

GoldiEg Drug Co.
AMARILLO, TEXAS

fljgejagfij' 'arums, jsg.g

Hart -- Parr Special Plov Engine
Use uasolme or Kerosene,

!

li?

S . 1 4y .

Call or write us for Catalogue. OpposiUTostoffice,

Amarillo Machine Automobile Co.

SUBSIDY BILL IS ;

DEFEATED Ifi HOUSE

Associated rrc.?8,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 15.-U- y

a vote of clr-- ht to seven the
Senato ship eubi ldy bill was defeat-

ed in the house eommilteo on mer-

chant, marine and fisheries today.

As the committee had no authority
to sit during tho sessions of the
House and as objection was . made
to granting thlq, authority, tho vote
on the Grosvenor mall subsidy sub-

stitute was prevented and tho com-

mittee adjourned to meet at 4 this
afternoon. t

Destroyed by Earthquake.

Associated Press.
New York, Jan. 15. Tho West

ern unron is in receipt or aavices

that Kingston, Jamaica, has been

destroyed by an earlhquako with

much loss of life.

The announcement Issued by the

Western Union Is as follows:

"The Western Union Telegraph

company has received advices that
communication with, Klugston, Ja-

maica, Is Interrupted, also to the
Isthmus via Jamaica, caused appar-

ently by earthquake an dthat later
advices are that the land line com-

munication Is restored to within

five miles of Kingston. Traffic may

be accepted at senders risk subject
to heavy delay. It is reported that
Kingston was destroyed by .earth-
quake wIUi much loss of life." -

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

Fa- - nil Cough! and aslst In The Red
Clover Blos- -

txpelhne Colds trom h sys-

tem
1 1

by gontly moving lha J.

nomana
Boory Dee

tnt
towls. A certain - k u on eviiyrenal lor croup onu --.,1 fc.r j
whooping-coue- .
Nearly all other
cough cures ara
eonstlptlnif.F.
enpeciany inosct
conlaininirOciates;
Kennedy's Laxative
Honey A Tar moves mm:the bowels, contains
110 Opiates.

EfJNEDY'S uxItive

riireDr THiUoiuTovor '

E. O. DeWITT 00., OHIOAQO, U. 8. A.

i ir i,

.dMMMtl

save 50 per cent over steam

y

V

ST. GARY'S ACADEMY,

' 1CLASEHDOR. TEXAS.

Select Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies and
Little Girls, conducted by tho
Sifters of Charity of the In-
carnate Word

The Academy offers every ty

for a thorough, practical
education. For further par-
ticulars

4
address ,

MOTHER SUPERIOR.- - 8

HIGHEST MARKET

PRICE
Paid for Chicken, Turkeys, ,

Eggs, and Country Butter.
Farmers and Ranchmen who
biwe produce and Poultry to
sell will do well to see us. n

S. N. Green & Co.

Phone 122. 614 PoISc St.

Prompt Service

When you notify us by tel-
ephone or otherwise to call
for your package, we don't
say "All Right," and then
wait for two days before
we come for it.
We call the 6ame day
within a few minutes if
you are in a hurry and
we deliver the laundered
clothing at the time agreed

' upon.
Good work and prompUer

' vice does the combina-
tion appeal to you? Put
us to the test.

Troy Steam Laundry,

Phone 42.


